
Someday utopia

Bob Catley

They spawned desolate places
Cold as steel with iron faces
The citadel gates I fear are no more
Gave rise to metal messiahs
Electric eyes breathing fire
Machines for destruction born for war

But men fight, kill for the saviour
Silent like the wind, fast as a laser
They wait and pray for judgement day
Finding light, deep in the darkness
Seeking for forgiveness the see through the madness
The iron cross will guide the way

One day our sanctuary will deliver us once more
The creatures end is drawing near
The fabled stories will preach, love has found its way
For men and women will never, ever live in fear

The world, it ain't made for you and I
In the setting sun, the loaded gun waits for you
We cried the tears of a thousand eyes
Someday utopia, someday utopia, tomorrow we'll be gone

Cold as night, hides in shadow
Fight for today, live for tomorrow
Call of distant thunder pounds the air
Terror breaths, driving white lightning
God of salvation strike to the fighting
The dawn of anger, cold despair

One day in harmony, we'll live as one again
The judgement day is drawing near

The fabled stories will preach deliverance once more
For men and women will never, ever, ever live in fear

The world, it ain't made for you and I
In the setting sun, the loaded gun waits for you
We cried the tears of a ten thousand eyes
Someday utopia, someday utopia, tomorrow we'll be gone

One day our sanctuary will deliver us once more
The creatures end is drawing near
The fabled stories will preach, love has found its way
For men and women will never, ever live in fear

The world, it ain't made for you and I
In the setting sun, the loaded gun waits for you
We cried the tears of a million eyes
Someday utopia, someday utopia, tomorrow we'll be gone
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